Still need school shoes? Earn money for our
school when you shop at pediped.com!
For every purchase made with the code below, pediped
will give 10% of that purchase back to our school.

®

How It Works
*******

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Shop for shoes on

Use our school’s

Spread the word!

pediped will send

pediped.com. Available

unique code at

Share our code with

10% of sales back to

sizes are newborn to

checkout.

classmates, family

our school in cash!

4.5 youth!

and friends.

Enter this code at checkout on pediped.com:
SCHWUOV
Learn more at pediped.com/pedipedschools

pediped’s award-winning shoes are the ultimate in comfort and style! With

www.pediped.com

sizes from newborn to 4.5 youth, pediped® offers the perfect shoe for every
walking stage. pediped’s footwear is approved by the American Podiatric
Medical Association for promoting healthy foot development.

FAQs
Who can use our school’s code?
Anyone who would like to support our school can use our school’s code. Be sure to
pass the code along to friends and family so they can participate, too!

How do I apply the code to my purchase?
Enter the code in the Promotion Code box when you check out at pediped.com. If you
®

are shopping at the pediped boutique in Las Vegas, Nevada, you can give our school’s
code to the cashier.

How long do we have to earn money for our school?
®

We can earn money for our school 365 days a year. In June, pediped will send a
check for the twelve-month period ending May 15. Any money earned after May 15
will be credited to the following year.

When will the check be sent?
®

pediped will send the check on or around June 15.

How much can our school earn?
We can earn up to a maximum of $10,000 per year.

How can I track our school’s earnings?
Go to pediped.com/pedipedschools and click “Check Your Earnings.”

What happens if I forget to enter my code?
®

Please email customerservice@pediped.com to let pediped know you need to apply
your code to an order. Make sure to include your order number and school code.
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